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,. . Ann Landers
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when he is sitting iround 
shootinc the bree/e. Tell him 
to "take over" for a few 
hours while you go home. 
Then (JO.

Pear Ann Landers I'm a 
college sophomore who feels
 compelled to comment on the 
letter from the girls who 
signed themselves ''Anti- 
Makc-Outs." Being a male I

  am qualified to give the 
lOTHER side of the story. 
J The girls complained that
 the fast numbers in high
 school had their pick of the 
Ichoice guys. The virtuous 
Jpirls were lucky, they said.
 to get asked to a school
 dance, 'at the last moment  
Jafter two or three tramps had 
Jturned the fellows down."
  High school boys who date 
Ithe fast girls and try the limit 
tare only attempting to prove 
Jtheir "manliness." They care 
{nothing about the girl. After
 they get what they want they 
Imove on to the next chal- 
Jlenge. In the meantime they
 pass the word The girl who
 thinks her partner will pro- 
Jtect her reputation is kidding 
Jherself. The undisciplined
 guy invariably has a big
'mouth.
J Everybody knows who the

Cunninghom 
Family Party

Mrs Kegina Cunnmgham is 
entertaining her family at a 
Thanksgiving Day dinner to 
day at her home. 825 Sartori 
Her dinner guests are a son 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. .lames 
Cunningham of Phoenix. 
Aril. Mr. and Mrs Donald 
Milligan of Bellflower. and 
Mr. and Mrs Ken Cunning 
ham and familv of Torrance

At Hot Springs
Mr. and Mrs. G C. Shilds 

of 309 Via El Chico were 
among the recent weekend 
guests at Springborg's Glen 
Ivy Hot Springs near Corona

cheap girls are because they 
have hung a cheap price-tag 
on themselves When it comes 
to something important like 
marriage they are left where 
they belong, on the bargain 
counter. BIG BEN

Dear Ben: Thank* for the 
word. From you U should 
mean something.

rood tim* but rou? If *\ »*nd for 
ANN LA.VPKR8' booklet. "How to 
IV Wp|l*Llk#d." mcloffln*. with 
vour r*qii«*t 30 r*nt* in coin uid   
lone  .Hf-»drlr**wi.  tamped rn-

h*r in c»r»>

 d ^nvrTOM
!H*2. rirld Knt*rprt**«. Iiw

Queen
"With * Wavt That'll Behmt"

YovU I* Svrprixd at the 

Diff»r«r>c« Sp*ck>n ration MoV«

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED!

FAMOUS
MJDOIT

COLD 
WAVE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT! 
8 A.M. TILL MIDNIGHT!

Chicago to 
Be Home for 
Armstrongs

Mrs. Edmond Armstrong 
and her two chilrren, Patricia 
Ann and Robert. 700 Klvira. 
Redondo, left Tuesday for 
("hicsgo to make their hon*

Mr. Armstrong has been 
appointed president of the 
American Submarine Co of 
the American Shipbuilders 
Corp. A submarine, which 
he designed, was purchased 
by the American Shipbuild 
ers Corp. recently.

Mr and Mrs. Armstrong 
have lived in this area since 
19,">4. Mrs. Armstrong is pres 
ident of the South BMy Demo 
cratic Society and is a mem 
ber of the Women's Demo 
cratic Forum of the State 
Democratic Central Commit 
tee. She was the mauiager of 
the recent Tom Reese cam 
paign.

Friday, a farewell luncheon 
was given In her honor at 
the Plush Pony.

The honoree was presented

MR.. MRS. K. E. SCHWEIZERHOF 
... On Silver Wedding Day

Surprise Reception For
The honoree was presented »» »A Cl_ ' LI!rria îthgearvelifSaque " nd MV Mr., Mrs. bchweizerhoi

MRS. LYXN? A. DIMMICK 
. . . Married Nov. 3

i.Xmeco Photoi

Sharon Carter Exchanges 
Vows with L A. Dimmick

gifts
Members of the South Bay- 

Democratic Society attending 
were Mmes Joseph Piatt, Re- 
nee Dean. George Ebersole, 
Ralph Orr, Helen Brandt. 
F. G. Holromb. Russell S. 
Chace and Lyle O'Hora.

Wednesday evening. Mrs 
Armstrong was guest of 
honor at a farewell dinner 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Reese In the Theme 
room at the International Air 
port.

The Armstrongs have been 
members of the St. Lawrence 
Martyr Church.

Mr and Mrs. K. E. Schweiz 
erhof, 22615 Leyte Dr.. Tor 
rance. were honored at a re 
ception celebrating their Sil 
ver Wedding Anniversary giv- 
en by friends of the Narbonne 
Avenue Baptist Church, of 
which they are members

The surprise reception fol 
lowed the Sunday evening 
services and was attended by 
approximately 100 persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Schweizerhof 
were married In Lomita on 
Oct. 23. 1937. and have lived 
In this area since that time.

They are originally from 
Shaw-nee, Okla.

A decorated anniversary 
cake was served with punch. 
The honor guests were pre 
sented with a silver money 
tree. They were also given a 
chest of silver dollars by Mrs. 
Schwcizerhof's co-workers.

Mr. Schweizerhof is employ 
ed by North American Avia 
tion at the International Air 
port and Mrs. Schweizerhof is 
an employe of J. J. Newberry 
in Torrance.

In a two o'clock ceremony 
at the First Pentecostal 
Church Saturday afternoon. 
Nov. 3, Miss Sharon Karene 
Carter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence J. Lachnit. 618 
Amapola. became the bride 
of Lynn Allan Dimmick. Par 
ents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dimmick 
of Gardena.

In the presence of 100 
guests. Rev. William Smith 
officiated at the vow ex 
change. Mrs. Esther M. 
Lambrigger. organist, played 
the wedding marches and ac 
companied Mrs. Katherine 
Norrran. sclolst.

Mr. tachnit accompanied 
the bride to the altar. She 
wore a gown of oyster while 
chiffon and nylon lace de 
tailed with a square neckline 
outlined In pearls The skirt 
was made of wide flounces 
of lace and chiffon. A pearl 
tiara held the illusion veil 
and the bride carried a bou 
quet of white carnations en 
circling an orchid.

Mrs. Dorothy Miller was 
the matron of honor, wearing 
gold satin and carrying gold 
carnations. Bridesmaids were

Misses Connie Lou Leonte 
and Karen Mode. They wort 
gold and yellow satin and 
carried gold carnations.

Ted Dimmick stood as best 
man and ushers were Danny 
Lee York and Jack Biddle.

A reception was held at 
the Canon Arms Apts., and 
Teona Leonte registered the 
guests. After the honeymoon 
in Palm Springs, the newly- 
weds will be at home in Re- 
dondo Beach.

The bride was graduated 
from Torrance High School. 
Her husband received his 
education in DcKater. Neb. 
Both are employed by a 
Gardena firm.

Ernest Dollars Are Feted 
On Golden Wedding Day

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dollar. 24439 Madison St, were 
complimented at a reception in celebration of their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary. Saturday evening, given by 
their daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Langston 
at their home, 3244 Danaha St., Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Dollar were ———————————————— 
married Oct. 27. 1912 in Herb Johnson. James Lam- 
Shannon, Miss. They came to perth, John Monaghan and 
California In 1921 and resided Tom; Charles Donsi. Bob and 
In San Pedro until moving to Mike; George H a 11 a n d.

Santa's
prize packages 

are tagged

PENDLFTOM
JtOBKS: pliid*. 
Uruni. itripw, loTIc 
~S-M-I.-XL-fl9.9) 

to $25 00

PENDLETON 
SHORT SHIRTS:
nitchinc-wathtbl*

ctwcki, Iti unt 
-S-M t.-XL-$J2.9J

to $1899
PFNDLETON 
HOblMN A-BAOl 
highland pUi(h

A one-word reminder for holiday shoppers: PENDLETON! There isn't ft 
man on your list who wouldn't cherish a robe, jacket, sport shirt or Robe- 
In-a-Bag with this famous label. Our selection is bright and fresh as holly, 
so for a present with a futurc-for a gift that's u flattering to give as to gel- 
pick a PenUlcton.

SCHWARTZ MEN'S STORE
1505 CABRILLO AVE., DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

IAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS OPEN FRIDAY 'Til 9 P.M.

Instructor 
Wins Award

It was announced last week 
that "Bob" Christie, local 
Bridge instructor at the 
YWCA. won the much covet 
ed status of 'Life Master" 
in the American Contract 
Bridge League.

Winning this award places 
Mr Christie In the enviable 
position of being the only 
director • Instructor in the 
South Bay Area, who Is a Life 
Master and actively teaching 
bridge.

the present Torrance address 
in 1921.

The couple are parents of 
two daughters. Mrs. Langston. 
and Mrs. Peggy Cavnar of 
Oklahoma City, who was un 
able to attend the celebration 
but surprised her parents 
with a telephone call during 
the party.

Mr. Dollar, who retired a 
few yean ago. was employed 
for 25 years by the City of 
Los Angelea Harbor Depart 
ment. He la now self-em 
ployed

At the reception, the table 
waa centered by a gold and 
white anniversary cake en 
circled with white carnations 
tied with gold ribbons. Cham 
pagne punch and coffee were 
served with the cake.

Congratulating the couple 
were Messrs. and Mmea. Joe 
Merrill. Tony and Hank; Rob 
ert Munn. Dlane and Walter:

Ken. Bill and Debbie; Ken 
neth Tucker and Jody; Roy 
Sage: George Spauldlng. Ed 
Blair, Steve. Eddie and Scott; 
Mrs. Bessie Dysart, Mr. Doug 
Brown; and Misses Donna 
Curtis and Cathl Stevens.

Out-of-town guests were 
Messrs. and Mmes. Alfred 
Dennis. Donald Dahl. Ernie 
and Donnie; Charles Corri- 
gan. Martin Ritchie, Anthony 
Vlzcaino; and Mmcs. Mabel 
Foster and Ona Brown.

Mrs. Jane Dahl. a niece, 
was in charge of the guest 
book.

Assisting with serving were 
Misses Dede Langston and 
Diane Munn.

Congratulatory messages 
and gifts were received from 
Mrs. Ann Langston, Pecos. 
Texas; Leila McCart. Comp 
ton; Mrs. Gladys Coates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller. 
Torrance.

CO TO HAITI
for citrus peels

GO TO THE WEST INDIES
for fresh limes

GO TO CALIFORNIA
for select lemons

GO TO ITALY
Africa, Asia for herbs, roots & spices 

(or go to your corner store for a bottle of Holland House Cocktail Mix)

Only Holland House goes to the four 
corners of the globe for pure, natural 
ingredients- and carefully measures and 
blends them to help you make better 
cocktails at home than you can make any

other way. All you do is add your favorite 
liquor in amounts to suit your own and 
your guests' taste. You can make dozens 
of drinks from a bottle that costs just 
89C at your liquor or food store. Cheers!

HOLLAND HOUSE
Original and largest setting cocktail mim in the world

Whisktj Sour, M*Mi*nin. Udiquin, limiiet, Old tismwwd. Mlflini, Coliini, uunin* Ionic, M* C* 
Wntt 0«pt N, Holund Houw, Wood*id« 77, N. Y, lot tin "CockUil and C«up4 R*cip«t"

DISTRIBUTED BY BOHEMIAN DISTRIBUTING CO , LOS AMjtLEs

Elk Ladies 
Plan Annual 
Yule Dinner

Torrani'e Ladies of the 
Klks will hold their annual 
Christmas dinner on Dec. 11 
,il (he Palms restaurant. The 
affair is for members and 
guests. A gift exchange be 
tween members will be held 
and each member will bring 
a wrapped Christmas gift for 
a child to be included in the 
Christmas baskets given to 
the needy by the Elks Club.

Deadline for reservations 
for the Christmas party is 
Dec 5. Cocktail hour will be- 
Kin at 6:30 and dinner will 
he served at 7 p.m.

I'lans for the event were 
made at the business meeting 
held Nov. 13.

Mrs. Robert Le Blond, jun 
ior past president, was pre 
sented with a Life Member 
ship by Mrs. Kenneth McRae. 
president.

Three new members, Mmes 
Robert Rice. Claylon Morse 
and Reginald Pattison. were 
welcomed.

At the recent social meet 
ing, members were asked to 
bring a cigar box filled with 
personal items suitable for an 
elderly woman at the Harbor 
General Hospital.

Mrs. McRae announced an 
artificial tree and trimmings 
would be donated to one of 
the Harbor General wards.

The Elks Ladies will stag* 
a "Crazy Hat Nite" at their 
business meeting on Jan. 8.

* 

Dinner Party
Entertaining a table of 10 

guests for dinner at the Pen 
& Quill hotel-restaurant in 
Manhattan Beach recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. 
Newman of Hollywood Rivi 
era, who were marking their 
return from a vacation trip 
to Mexico City.

Carters Hosts
Among the recent hosts at 

the Pen It Quill hotel-restau 
rant in Manhattan Beach were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Carter 
of Manhattan Beach, who en 
tertained at a prime rib din 
ner party for Barbara Alien 
of Torrancc. Bob Mohan of El 
Segundo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Alien of Torranee.

FABULOUS

PACIFIC*
COOPERATIVE 
own yetil own
APARTMENTS

INSURED GRANT DEEDS 
INDIVIDUAL OWNERSHII

Model by 
Arnold White Interiors


